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the ladies who 
rail on her moth* 
rr will nay. " Whet 
e •illlr <WliU|{ or, 
*’ What lovely 
rurla !" or, "\V|«» 
a swee* nsovih !* 
and thru ktw her, 
and perhap* give

t)WEH MIS- | 
i SION.

‘ 'Sr.’rifc.v

!•lerhapa you 
^)n ii wl vat I I W 

of flow-blenty

glad *ome 
By heart» are 
hot even un«‘ 
[tlie beautiful
L tiling*- It
L lielp to »end 
fa to the |Kxir, 
I and ahut-in 
Lie that the

I

And tin- ladie*. 
who praiæ her 
think «he ie very 
lady like too, for 
ih« always aay*. 
“ Yea, ma'am." 
and “No, ma'am," 
when whe ought, 
and aav*. “Thank 

■wertly 
when anything 
ia given to her.

But when *he 
ia alone with her 
iwuher, then ahe 
ia sometime* wry

raniiot have what 
ahe won hi like 
or cannot do jnat 
aa ahe widic*. 
then ahe 
pout and arream 
and no one would 
ever think of 
kiaaing her ; and

X

•er Mission*^ 
been started 

era are God’s 
». they aav, 
what would 

rorld be with-

Iren, don't In- 
f of God's 
w. if you 

any ; and 
t be chary of 
own. You 

i know how 
a flower or 

die haa power 
let « sad, 

■y, and often 
stained heart 
bto the sun- 
i. This boy 
[the picture

' à
,is

z
;

■Ob.

<V If she

will

think her to he 
the name 
girl who la-have-, 
so prettily in 
enmpanv.

So. von ace. this

i every 
ad ay after 
after school,

Up his sister 
the other 

r ladies to 
h the flowers 
[little buncli- 
Itlien when 
■re ready ho 
I a basketful 
be hospital 
■have no idea
llad the sick people are to see him. When she is dressed up in her white dr- - il<»i" with h«-r mot 1e r
* and blue aaah, and haa on 1 little girl who h.i- only

dioee, and arouud her neck a string of is always as sweet as a peach, and never 
TWO FACES. |.earl beads, then die looks so sweet and <o sxu-et »« when with mamma,

a little girl who haa two faces, good that you would like to kiaa her. For Which little girl do you like l*-f ' The

little

little girl ha* tw
On*- di<

mu* in e«nu|*anx. 
and put» on with 
her beat drees;

wears when site is 
1 know amrther

theFLOWER MISSION*.
I



/one with two floe*, or the one who has 
but one I And which will you be like f

Next morning there was a brightness ' And Mias Hartley had to eay ti 
and a joy about Robert's face that made j far as she had read the Bible or hi 
made my father ask, 1 What makes you so | reed, she oeruinlv had never hear 1 ■ 
glad today I” | ,,,,4, Vvrw. j„ jt. * ■ &

v replied, ’’ I awoke m tV night, and Hut Miss Positive was not convia
I felt that Joeus was still knocking at the She -Imok her pretty brown bead 
■I.,.r of my Iw-art, and I ,ai,l u. the J/.nl I -,,id .lie nmldn't help "it, it wu i,|
•lean», M'imif,’ and I think lie ha» cioine | i.ihle; in the lamk of Proverb», and 
in. I feel happier thi» morning than 1 i-.-uhl bring the book to «ehool to | 
ever wee before." 1 ,|,em.

THE ROBIN AND THE LAKK.

■T KUB1X M. BUT.

A robin met a meadow-lark;
“ Good morning, friend,*' said be;

“ I've just come from my little uœt 
Up in a cherry-tree.

“ My wife is sitting on our egg- ;
They're such a pretty blue,

1 really think that I would like 
*o show them all to you.”

Thank you,”*aaid Mr. Meadow Lark^ 

“ I’ve something, too, to tell ; J 
This very morning *r the grass 

My babies chipped the shell.” V/

And then their secret» being told,
They said (hey couldn’t wait,

And each one went to week a worm 
To bring to hie dear mate.

T<

Vi

r<
Mise Hartley srfid this would be 

very lient tiling to do. .So, the 
.. „ . , '‘«me Ma, Hioking pleased and happx

«I reading to Her three. „ l1tth llit „f , lMlok it, her hln, 
children, tiiecanie to a .tor, of « naughty |l„illti,w her finger in trilu„ph to thr 
boy who had stolen apples and pears from , |iirg|l \-^nn *
an orchard near hk/athu#» ettoge. After .. It „„v„r but it poura."
reading a part f the etory, ahe made a .. Iiut- „id Miaa Ha.
pause, according’ pi lie, uanal practice, to •• doe't you know dut tins ian't a B,b 
8": Wtll.am, ,he aatd, , ' •• (lb, imM," «id Ida; - it i.

why ought we not to do as this naughty | tk,. Hihle 
boy did I WhX might we not to steal 
apples and pears r'

“ Oh,” replied William, “ because they 
do not belong to us.”

“ And what do you say, Robert I” '
“ I »ay, because, if they caught us, they 

would send us to prison.” *
“ And now, Marv, it is yotto" turn to 

give a reason. Say, dear, wy|pught we 
not to steal apples or pears, or anything 
else f”

(M)l> SAYS WK MUSTN'T.

As a mother

WE
Tt

Th

I’n

An

, every word of it; don t 
***• it says Proverbe on the covert » 
body knows thst Proverbs is in the Bil 

Then the girls all laughed again 
yi*s Hartley explained that the book 
a collection of the wise «eying of <h| 
aft men, and that 
verba, because they 
in them and 'were use<f so much.

OUB aCKDAT-BCIlUu. 

The beet, the a were calle«lCAPERS.
so much meate.uw

OkrWUwi Ouwdlwi wk! Metthodl.t end
Megeslee end Bartow, (iuerdUui end On ward to “Because,” Said little Mary, looking

ia«. weekly. ? £ mee^.v UP «t her mother, “because God
“"sftpp Mo montai; 2$ my» we iiftistn’t.”

èàiy aeder "loopiee. oso “ Right, love,” said her mother. “ What
weekly,emgieoopiee.. oso God commands, we are bound to do; anf

m........................................ sb whst he forbids, we are bound to leave un-
• {£ done. ‘ Thou shall not steel,’ are his
ois ! Wor<*s- M ever you are asked why you 
s os | should not do whst is wrong, let your an- 
o 21 Swer f16 88 M one vou h*e given

Mint me) ‘ Because God says we mustn’t.’ ”—
• Udrly Day».
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NO JOKE BE A BABY

Kin,
BShn Be 1 Now, I sup 

never see me
sleep, that $ nave a very nice time ■
Let me tell you that ydu are misii 
How should you like every mornin 
l-ave your nose washed up insteu. 
down ? How should you like to ha 
pin put through your dress into the i 
and have to bear it all day till 
clothes were taken off at night f 1 
should you like to be held so near tlie 
that your eyes were half scorched o« 
your head, while your nurse was resi 
a novel t How should you like to hi 
great fly light on your noee and not 
1k>w to take aim at him with your hl 
fat, useless fingers# How should you 
to tire yourself out, crawling away w 
the carpet, to pick up a pretty butte 
l^n, «nd have it snatched awav as sod 
you begin to enjby ill I tell you i 
enough to ruin any baby’s temper.

m you think, became 
o anything but feed

ro

ut
x>u ;

MSllî,,;, Th*88
it aei 
is la
fire

WILUA* BlllOUH,
Method I ■< Book and Pnhltohinf Hmw. 

• toll Blohmuod HU Weel, awl » toll Temper
T;-----

C. W. CoATaa,
SITS 8«. Catherine Street,

Montreal. Que.

« "MISS POSITIVE."

The girl» called her tint, becauee »ht 
I"*™ «lwajri>nere »ho wm right. Her 

real name waa Ida. In Mia» Hartley’» 
the scholar, each .aid a veree from 

blé'at prayers. One morning Ida 
had suoh a funny vans, it made the 
scholars all laugh, and even Miaa Hartley 
had to pucker up her lips a little to keep 
sober.

This was the verse, 
grsvêst tones:

“It never rains but it pours.” A little boy who loved big words < j
Xmv «11 the girls knew enough about to his mother one day and said: .

tlie Bible to be sure there was no such “ I wish we had a refrigerator u ri?0.
verse in it; except Ida—she was “ just as our house.”, 6
sure it was in the Bible as she was that • “.Why, my son T’ 
she had two feet!’ so she said; and \p “Instead of stoves, to keep 
they didn't believe it, they might ask Mias you know.”
Hartley. « / Of course every one laughed.

So at recess they all asked Miss Hartley looking very^ndignant, said: 
at once : “ You uém not all laugh so, I I

“ Miss Hartley, is there «neh a verse?" enough to *av invigorator if I had 
“ Miss Hartley, there isn’t! is there?” to.” %

ML
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die Bi"feappç Baçe. *
od,
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i'li
W.repeated in Ida’sOPENING THE HEART.

I knew a little hoy—he waa my own 
brother, in fact—whose heart was touched 
hv a sermon on the word», “Behold I stand 
at the deer and knock.” My mother said 
to him when site notioed that he was, 
anxious, “ Robert, wl^at would you say to 
any one who knocked lft*the door of your 
heart, if you wished him to come inf”

He answered, “ I would say, ‘ Come

ne u

I be<
bi

ll to. i

slut
1 the

fs, itin.’ ”
She then said to him. “ Then say to the 

♦ Lord Jesus, ‘ Come in.’ ”
me

theii
d an

?
— __

I —

re happy days.

r
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HAPPÎ DAT8. te/

LITTLE*7 Mjrs TEMPKSANCE 
/SPEECH.

SüüM people le ugh and wonder 
What little hope can do 

To help thie temp'ranoe thunder 
Roll all the big world through :

I'd have them look behind them, ^ 
When they were email, and then 

I'd juet like to remind them 
That little boye make men !

1
K5 s£2£SH

ytjr.L-aw- —"
or barren land.

«mn«Hii roe the youbobbt.
Wae Elisha kind to the poor I Ye." 
Whet poor woman came to him I A 

prophet'» widow.
Whet wee her trouble l 

debt and ootlld not
What were her creditor, going to del 

Nell her «on» as slave*
What did Elieha aak her I • Whet Jke 

had in her house.
Whet did she say ! A pot of oil.
What did he tell to do I Borrow many 

vessels. >
What did he tell her to do with them I 

Kill them with oil.
How oould she f 

Uod could.
Were they all filled? Yes 
W hat did Elisha tell her lb do with 

it? Sell it to pay her debt 
What did she do with what was left?

, toLUved from it

hear I

hea<!J

>1 to J QUESTIONS FOB THE TOCBOBBT.
Who sent for Elijah ? God.
What did be send? 

horses ae bright as the
Who saw him go? Elisha.
What did he cry out f “ My father, my 

father, the chariot of Israel and the horse
men thereof.”

What did Elijah leave for Elisha ? Hit 
mantle.

What did it do for Elisha ? It made 
t way across Jordan for him.

Who met Elisha?

A chari<4 and
lid 1m 
8 next 
•PI».' 
ham .

*un She »
The bud becomes a flower.

The scorn grows a tree.
The minutes make the hour__

’Tie just the same with me.
I’m smalf. but I am growing 

As quickly as I can ;
And a Tempera nop boy like me Is bound 

To make a Temperance

p*y

t”
m Hurd
a in J 
“ it ill 
don't j 

r? Evi
the I ill 
gain I
b book I 

of dij
wiled j

The sons of the

•tsdid they want to dot To huntLESSON NOTES. She could not, butfor Elijah.
Could they find him I No.
What did the men of Jericho ask 

Elisha I To live with them.
What did he do for them I He made 

the bed waters good.
Howl By casting in salt, yet it whs 

the Lord alone who did it

FOURTH QUARTER.
/—

the old ti»tamhit, non 
ELIJAH TO maun.

UDIE»^ IN

I,

Lemon I—Octoneb *.
I ELISHA SUCCEKDe ELIJAH.

Kings S. list. Memorise verses 11-14.
OOLDNN TUT.

Let a double portion of thy spirit be 
ion me.—2 Kings 2. ».

" Dm ooi) MAKE RUMr
( “ Whet for," asked a poor little boy of 

I'i* Sabbath-sell,K>l teacher, "did Uod 
make rum I Didn’t he know it makes 
|H.,r little hoys' fathers drunk, and swear 
ers, and ouracrs, and idle, and their fami
lies ragged, and nothing hnrdly to eat I 
Its aw-ful." " God never made rum," 
answered his teacher. “ Uod makes the 
beautiful fields of wheat and grain for 
broad to feed ns with, but never turn! 
them into rum.*'

“ He that does it ie wicked—is awfully 
wicked,” answered the boy, hie eyes Ail
ing with loan. “ What will he aav when 
God shows him all the hurt he’e done?”

A solemn question and a terrible sight 
will that be.

1ABY Lessor II.—Octobbb V.

TME WI1MIW a OIL IRCBKASKD.

Memoriae verses 5-7
«OLDER TEXT.

the lessor STORY. Trust in the Lord, and do good
That was a wonderful lemon that we had ’‘halt thou dwell in the land, and verily 

ago about the prophet who did thou shalt fed.—Psa. .17. 8.
seem to die aa other people died, but the lessor stojt:

is taken up by a whirlwind in » chariot A woman once came U, Alisha for help 
firo drswnby hone. of*. It looked Hf husband, who w„ one of the son. 

to tire to Elisha, but he <*mld not other of Xhejfrrophets, and Elisha’s disciple, had 
*e describe the light of heaven and died and left her and her two son* with 
venly thing. When Elisha saw it he nothing to live upop, and a creditor was 
, > “7 father, my father, the chariot coming to take away her sons and make
Israel and the horoemen thereof!" He slaves of them. The prophet Elisha 

’t h“ °*n g»rai«nt in two pieces, but he pitied the woman arid said. " What shall 
I youW* “P “e "“‘k that fell from Elijah I do for thee! Tell me. what hast thou 
rav » d went back over Jordan just a« Elijah- 'in the house !” She «id she had nothing 
hutu*\cro7<5‘t’ b7 EHuting the wntera. He but a pot of oil. Then he told her to g., 

„ j1re. •’ *** Lord Ood of and borrow pota and pans of her neigh-
"lrf ,‘cr w,,e? p,rted “1» bora—a good many of them. “And when 
■oh of Elijah • mantle, and he went thou art come in,” he said. “ thou .halt 
>r. When the young men of the Jerioho shut the door upon thee, and upon thv 
tool of the prophets sew Elieha they sons, and skill pour out into all those 
me to meet him, bowing to the ground vessels, and then shalt set aside that which 

asyHig, The spirit of Elijah doth is full.”
L® ’ So she did as the prophet told her to
The young men were afraid that Elijah do, and when she had filled all the pans 
1 been token to some mountain or val- and jam she asked one of her bovs to 

us w *™ 8p,rit o{ the Lord, »nd they bring her yet another vessel, but,there
ntod to try to find him. Though was not one more Then the oil staved, 
sue «new that he oould not be found, and she went and told Elisha all about it 
1 though fifty men searched for three He knew the miracle that wonld be 
rs, it was just aa Elisha had told thenf wrought for her, so he said, “ Go, sell the 
, . Jerjcho wanted Elisha to stay oil, and pay thy debt, and live thou and 
their city, though the water wae not thy children of the teat" Like the woman 
” “d ”* *TO<md waa barren. But | of Zarephath, who had a little raeel and

*f»7
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2 Kings 4. 1-7.
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THE BEST WAY.

.Jack and Nellie help to shell peas and 
bean*. One day Nellie said:

“ nicely God puts the peas in the 
pods I”

“ ^ e*»” ««id her mother, M God keeps 
things in order. Each bit of grass and 
each leaf has its place. I wish you would 
learn to do the same.” (

“ ^*h*t do you mean, mother ?” naked
.rack.

“ many different places do you 
have for your hat V said mother. ” One 
time it is on the porch, and another time 
on the fence, and another time on the 
kitchen table.”

“ That’s so,” said Jack, looking 
ashamed. u I never know where to find 
my things, but I’ll try to do better, 
mother.

you
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«change for h is soul ?” If this eeH
gem, brilliant and beautiful, is n 
<med at so high a value, and guaa 
with so great vigilance, of hoar 
higher value should each one esteanq 
own soul, and with what sleepless < 
•*1 ou Id he guyd its welfare. \Vl 
diamonds apd 
gems shall H&re
shhie and sparkle on for ever.

all costly wo 
perished, the soul

HOW HE LOST HIS SITÜATH
“ Experience keeps a dear sch<, 

It is a pity that young people will 
believe it when others tell them 
without going to the expense of tea 
it for themselves. A gentleman ai 
hie nephew, “ How 
to lose your place I”

“ Well, I’ll

you, J

yon,” was the n 
“ I had an easy berth ; got my sen 
five dollars a month ; had an assieU 
didn’t have to get down until eigh 
the morning; left at five; had a cln 
to take life easy, but gradually 1m 

to take it too easy—didn’t get d 
until nine in the morning instead of ei| 
waited to smoke two «gars instead 
one; grew careless of my money—l 
four dollars where I had been using I 
First, I knew my salary was ftut don 
little, and then a little more ; but I ooul 
take the hint, hut fretted about my { 
situation; and one morning I waked 
after a single Might's spree, and, lo 
didn’t have any situation at all. fit 
toll you what I did have, unde—I had 
experience.”

That youth is working at forty* 
dollars a month now instead of seve| 
five, but he already has six hundred i 
lars in the bank. Would that more of 
youths might Iw profited by his exE

BY THE LAKE

BY THE LAKE
What a happy group of little children ’ Lastly, onoe

«iffiag on the lake shore. Mur), who is j ",lltlk K‘rl “-«t w.s ve ry fond of blue- 
the eldest,,is reading Charles Kingsley s I brJ' )"“> <>h my, how fond she was!"
pretty stories to them about water babh* , »»•» »"« impressively solemn,
who live under the water, and by and by | tl“ misohief twinklea danced. He 
when it is not quite so hot papa ia going lo»ked rigfit at Madge, 
to take them for a ni«* row on the beauti- i 1 wtw V|1ry nice jam, and the little 

- ful rippling water which is dancing in the I »irl ni’’" “»• She had crinkles in lier 
light and looks, the children fancy, ll"lr- ”"'1 "l,<’ l,'l,>"ge<l to a Imither that

like the water babies Mary had been read-1 '"Id truly lamest stones. Wait! I’m not
ing to them shout. '"«e. I’ve got to toll how the est wss so

fond of the mouse site ste him up, snd the 
fox whm so fond lie ste the chicken up, snd 

: llie nwring wolf ste up Uie cosset lamb 
j 'cause lie was s>> fond of him. and the little 
girl

“ Oh, my !" laughed madge ; ** I ate up 
the blueb’ry jam! What s comical storv, 

” I'liiRp Patton Î”
“ Am] a * truly honest ’ one, too,” 

id, clapping her bands in ap-

j “ llow fond that m* was of the eusset 
a time there was

PHILIP’S TRUE STORY.
BY ANNIE HAMILTON 1HINNKLU

Then it was Philip's turn. “ Well,” he 
said, 441 will U‘ll a truly honest story, a 

Once ou a timevery truly hone 
there was a cat Iat was very fond of

.. ... . . mamma sa
4 Philip Patten, you aaid pvas a true | p|aua<.

“ Ve-ry fond of a mouse,” continued the I 
little story-teller, calmly. 44 It was a big 
black cat with yellow freckles, and tin- 

That’s my firstly.

LIKE MOTHER.

We have all read and lieen touched 
the story of the little boy who toldi 
mother that when he grew up he 
going to marry a lady just like her. j 
think the following incident is equ] 
touching and beautiful:

Little Arthur H

CAREFULLY GUARDED.
In the great Paris Exposition some years 

ago there was oil exhibition a diamond of 
extraordinary size and value. The weight 
of the gem was one hundred and eighty 
carats, or about an ounce and three- 
quarters. Its estimated value was three 
million dollars. It was kept in a strong 
glass case, and on account of its great 
value was moat carefully guarded by 
special policemen night and day.

Do my readers think of anything in 
their own possession of even greater value 
than this? We must understand that 
God, who made the worlds and all that 
in them is, understands values better than 
men. And Jesus, in comparing things 
said, “ What shall it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and lose his own 
soul I or what shall a man give in ex-

mouse was gray.
Secondly ”—

Philip put his hands squarely on his 
knees man wise. -, a three-yea

child watching hi* mother at her h< 
hold work, and looking up atfectiom 
at her, remarked, 441 hope I’ll grow v 
lie a lady 1”

44 Why,” said the mother, “do you 
ladies better than men ?”

44 Ye-es!” was the answer.
44 Well,” said his mother, “ if you | 

up to be a man perhaps you can get l 
nice lady to come and live with you; 
is the way men do.”

He looked up with a bright face 
said: 44 Will ’oo come and live with 
when I am a man P’

44 Secondly, once on a time there was u 
fox that ww ve-ry fond of a little, soft, 
tender chicken ”—

44 Why, Phil-ip Pat ten!”
44 Oh, how I should think your oon- 

seienoc'd ache!”
44 He waa very fond of that little chiekie, 

you know. Thirdly, once on a time there 
roaring, raging wolf that was ve-ry 

fond of a little cosset lamb ”—
Madge put her fingers in her ears, but 

mamma was watching the little mischief- 
twinkles gather in Philip’s eves, and 
waited.

was a

-----( \ î I toXa.
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